
Dear Friends:
 
Greetings to all of you as we celebrate the Feast of The Most Holy Trinity. The Easter season

is now complete and we enter Ordinary Time, a liturgical season where we, through faith,

hope and love, share more fully in the mystery of Christ. Attached is a summary of my homily

for The Most Holy Trinity. 

Our Island home is opening up to public gatherings and I’m pleased to announce we will begin

weekday Masses (Monday to Friday) on Monday, June 8th. 

Mass will be celebrated, for registered communicants, at Our Lady of the Assumption (OLA)

in the ‘McMahon Chapel’ (restricted to a congregation of nine) and at St. Joachim’s (STJ) in

the Main Church (restricted to a congregation of 15). At each Mass, appropriate social

distancing and sanitizing will be used. The ‘McMahon Chapel’ will remain open after Mass,

from 12:00pm to 3:00pm, Monday to Friday, for prayers and devotions. 

The schedule for weekday Masses (starting June 8th) is as follows:

Monday: Mass @ 10:00am @ OLA

Tuesday: Mass @ 10:00am @ OLA

Wednesday: Mass @ 10:00am @ OLA 

Mass @ 10:00am @ STJ

Thursday: Mass @ 10:00am  and  11:00am @ OLA 

Friday: Mass @ 10:00am  and  11:00am @ OLA

You must reserve a place for each Mass. Please register by telephone (902-569-4769) with

Elaine at the Pastoral Unit Office (please remember, places are limited). Please note, the

sacraments of Reconciliation and Anointing of the Sick remain available by appointment.

Please e-mail me at fr.martin.carter@gmail.com.

It is hoped Sunday Masses, for larger gatherings, may be possible in early July. Details of this

‘new normal’ are not yet available.

Thank you to all maintaining your financial support. Envelopes can be dropped off in the foyer

at Our Lady of the Assumption in the designated box, 10:00am to 3:00pm, Monday to Friday). 

In addition, there are several ways to maintain financial support, that avoid travel and limit

social contact. For details, please contact Elaine: holyfamilypastoralunit@bellaliant.com or 

(902) 569-4769. 

Fr. Martin
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